SYNOPSIS Blankets may be disinfected in steam at subatmospheric pressures by temperatures below boiling point inside a suitably adapted autoclave chamber.
The regular disinfection of bedclothes is now being undertaken in many hospitals in order to reduce the risks of cross-infection. In the Bristol Royal Infirmary, the present practice is to disinfect all bedding (including bedcovers and dressing gowns as well as blankets and sheets) once a fortnight, or when the patient leaves hospital.
Non-woollen goods are adequately disinfected by laundering in hot water but woollen blankets present a special problem. While they may be disinfected satisfactorily by laundering with quaternary ammonium compounds (Blowers and Wallace, 1955) or in hot water at a slightly acid pH (Dickinson, Wagg, and Fairchild, 1959) , pressure of work and lack of space in the laundry of this hospital make it difficult to treat the large number of blankets required (approximately 250 per day). The same problem would exist with non-woollen blankets. For this reason a vacuum formaldehyde process has been used routinely for the past four years Caplan, 1959 
PRINCIPLE
The chamber and its contents are thoroughly evacuated of air so as to allow rapid penetration of steam into the load. Steam is admitted to a pressure of 10 in. Hg below atmospheric pressure, which corresponds to a temperature of 89°C. (Fig. 1) (Alder and Gillespie, 1959 Table. EFFECTS ON BLANKETS Since the physico-chemical effect of heat on wool partly depends on pH, three identical new woollen blankets were sent to the Wool Industries Research Association where their reactions were adjusted to pH 4-0, 7-0, and 9-8 respectively. The blankets were then returned to Bristol and disinfected 50 times by the standard In addition to these modifications, it would probably be advantageous to fit a wider inlet pipe and thus obtain a more rapid entry of steam into the chamber than was obtained in the experiments reported here. The failure to sterilize one pair of test organisms, described above, suggested that the safety margin should be increased. This could be done by increasing the rate of entry of steam, or by slightly prolonging the disinfection period.
In routine use, it would neither be practicable nor necessary to take temperature readings from the centre of the blanket load. The disinfection period could be timed from the moment when the temperature in the chamber drain reached 70°C. The adequacy of the disinfection process should be checked periodically by means of control organisms.
The cost of modifying an existing chamber would depend on its capacity, which governs the size of the pump. For a 25 cubic foot autoclave the cost would probably be about £700, for a 50 cubic foot autoclave, about £900. 
